
Blackhawk 16mm Films 
~@@ Ilrnfr@l1')]]1&1'fi@rn 

We regret that rising costs of film stock, processing, reels, related supplies and 
transportation have required us to increase prices on 16mm Blackhawk films for 
many titles in the Fall, 1990 catalogue beginning after June 15, 1991. Orders 
received on or after June 17, 1991 are priced as follows: 

If the 1990 catalogue price is: 

$25 

$65 
$75 
$85 
$95 
$100 
$125 

$145 
$165 

$175 
$195 
$210 
$250 
$275 
$295 

$300 

$325 
$375 
$395 and up 

The price after June 1 7, 1 991 is: 

same 
$75 

$85 
same 
same 
$110 
$145 

$160 

same 
$195 
$230 
$230 
$275 
$310 

$325 
$325 
$350 

$395 
same 

No increases apply at this time to films listed in our 1991 supplements. 
Prices are subject to further change without notice. 

May 17, 1991 
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Film# Restrict Film Title Acetate 

2500 
2968 
2118 
2440 

2436 
1091 
2830 
2501 
1318 

1 1 00 

2733 
1554 
3128 
1709 
1628 
2589 

1569 

1376 
2460 
1534 
2476 
1656 

1960 

1424 

2916 
3092 
1958 

2739 

1525 

1288 
1373 
2933 
2502 
1320 

111 8 
1884 

1641 

2503 

1327 

1640 
2434 

2277 
1584 

Adventurer, The 
All Teed Up 
Appeasement at Munich 
Barney Oldfield's Race for a Lite 
Battle at Elderbush Gulch, The 
Battleship Potemkin 
Beauty and the Bus 
Behind the Screen 
Below Zero 
Berth Marks 

Big Business 
Big Ears 
Big Kick, The 
Big Moments fro m Little Pictures 
Blaze Busters 
Blitzkrieg Through Nazi Eyes 
Bored of Education 

Brats 
Brave Tin Soldier, The 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show 
Bulloney 
Call of the Cuckoo 

Cameramen At War 

Cat, Dog & Co. 
Chases of Pimple Street, The 
Childhood of Maxim Gorky, The 
Chimp, The 
Cinema Magic of George Melies 
Clever Dummy, A 
Coast to Coast in 48 Hours 
Come Clean 
Cops 
Count, The 
County Hospital 

Crazy Like a Fox 
Crazy Ray, The 

Cure for Pokerltl s, A 
Cure, The 

Dangerous Females 

Daredevil Days 
Death's Marathon 

U.S. only Desert Victory 

Divot Diggers 

$145 
$145 

$75 

$100 

$145 

$375 

$145 
$145 

$145 
$145 

$145 
$145 

$145 
$145 

$75 

$145 
$75 

$145 
$75 

$145 
$75 

$145 

$125 
$145 

$145 
$575 
$210 

$295 
$145 

$145 
$145 
$145 
$145 

$ 145 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$145 

$145 
$75 
S85 

$475 

$145 

Estar 

$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 

$105.00 

$152.25 
$393.75 

$152.25 

$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$152.25 
$152.25 

$152.25 
$152.25 

$78. 75 
$152.25 

$78. 75 

$152.25 
$78.75 

$152.25 
$78.75 

$152.25 

$131.25 

$152.25 

$152.25 
$603.75 

$220.50 

$309.75 

$152.25 
$152.25 

S 152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$152.25 

$152.25 
$78.75 

$152.25 

$152.25 
$78.75 

$89.25 
$498.75 
$152.25 

Catalog 

W90 
SS90 

SS90 

SS90 
F89 

W90 

SS90 
F89 

SS90 
F89 

F89 

W90 
F90 
F89 
F89 

SS90 
SS90 

F89 
F89 
F90 
W90 
F90 

SS90 

W90 

SS90 
W90 
W90 

W90 

F90 
F89 
F90 

F89 
F90 

SS90 
SS90 
SS90 

F90 
SS90 

F89 
W90 
W90 
F90 
W90 



1803 
1995 
2865 
1401 
971 
2504 
1 788 
2604 
1 91 6 
923 
2111 
949 
2801 
2505 
1824 
1624 
2506 
2007 
1316 
1975 
1071 
1600 

1057 
1289 
1587 
2074 
1326 
2482 

1677 
3091 
1405 
2328 
1951 
1761 

1 61 0 

1592 
1322 
1457 

2826 
2034 
1955 

2369 
1458 
1336 
1528 
2853 
1644 
2507 
2421 
1503 

2630 
1981 
1451 
1314 
2461 

Do Detectives Think? 
Don a, Son of Zorro 

Done In Oil 
Double Whoopee 

Dough and Dynam ite 
Easy Street 
Edison Album, An 
Enchanted Studio, The 
Extra Glrl, The 

Fatal Glass of Beer, The 
Fatty and Mabel Adrift 
Fatty's Tin-type Tangle 
Felix Cat & Goose Golden Egg 
Fireman, The 
First Glidden Tour--~ 905, The 
First Seven Years, The 
Floorwalker, The 
Flying High 
Follies, Foibles and Fashions 
Foolish Wives 
For His Son 
Forgotten Babies 

45 Minutes From Hollywood 
Frauds and Frenzies 
Free Eats 

Fresh Paint 
From Soup to Nuts 
Funny Face 

Gadgets Galore 

Ghosts of Hollywood 
Girl of the Golden West, The 

Graf Zeppelin, The 
Great Train Robbery , The 
Hasty Marriage, A 
Hearts Are Thumps 
Helping Grandma 
Helpmates 
Hide and Shriek 
High Seas 
His Wooden Wedding 
Hog Wild 

Home Sweet Home 
Hook and Ladder 
Hoose-Gow, The 
Horsehide Heroes 
Humpty Dumpty 
I Never Forget A Face 
Immigrant, The 
Ingeborg Holm 
In The Tennessee Hills 

U.S. only Instruments of the Orchestra 
Intolerance 
It Happened To You 
It's a Gitt 
Jack and the Bea nstalk 

$145 
$575 
$145 
$145 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$165 
$375 
$145 
$210 
$145 

$75 
$145 

$65 
$145 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$525 

$75 
$145 
$145 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$145 

$65 
$75 
$75 

$325 
$145 

$85 
$145 

$75 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$210 
$145 
$145 
$300 
$145 
$145 

$75 
S75 
$75 

$145 
$300 
$145 
$165 
$725 
$145 

$75 
$75 

$152.25 
$603.75 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$173.25 
$393.75 
$152.25 
$220.50 
$ 152.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 

$68.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$551.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 

$68.25 

$78.75 
$78.75 

$341.25 
$152.25 

$89.25 
S 152.25 

$78.75 
S 152.25 
S 152.25 

S78.75 
S220.50 
S 152.25 

S152.25 
S315.00 
$152.25 
S152.25 

$78.75 
$78.75 
$78.75 

S 152.25 
$315.00 
S 152.25 
S 173.25 
$761.25 

S 152.25 
$78.75 

$78.75 

F90 
W90 
W90 

SS90 
W90 

F89 
W90 

SS90 
SS90 

F89 
W90 
F90 

SS90 
F90 
F90 

SS90 
SS90 
W90 
F90 
F90 
F90 
W90 

SS90 
F90 

SS90 
W90 
W90 
W90 
F89 

W90 
SS90 
W90 
F89 

SS90 
F90 

SS90 
W90 
F89 

F90 
W90 

F89 
F89 
F89 
F90 

W90 
W90 

SS90 
F89 

F90 
SS90 
F90 
F89 

F90 
SS90 

F89 



. 
' 

2457 
1284 
1840 
1523 
1460 
1066 
1956 
1957 
2922 
1829 
1875 
1682 
1599 
2209 
1654 
1604 
2278 
3085 
3105 
1052 
1614 
2275 

1303 
1988 
2588 
1735 
1369 
1994 
1743 

2112 
2481 
1502 
131 0 
1041 

2249 
1339 
2849 
2508 
2091 
1602 
1368 
2957 
1445 
2509 
1127 
2191 
2864 
2403 
2965 
2516 
2060 
2660 
1540 
1567 
1089 

Jack Frost 
Japanese Relocation 
Judith of Bethulla 

Just Rambling Along 
Kid From Borneo, The 
Knockout The 
Laughing Gravy 
Laurel and Hardy Murder Case, The 
Liberty 
Life of Buffalo Bil l, The 
Logging Railroads of the West 
London Can Take It 
Lucky Corner, The 
Lumlere's First Picture Show 
Mabel's Married Life 
Mama's Little Pirate 
Man Who Knew Too Much, The 
Marriage Circle, The 
Max Linder Duo, A 
Melies Tales of Terror 
Mike Fright 

Milkman, The 

"Miss" Fatty's Seaside Lovers 
Moods of the Sea 
More from the Enchanted Studio 
Movie Star, A 
Music Box, The 

Musketeers of Pig Alley 
Natural Born Gambler, A 

Nero, Or the Burning Rome 
New Car, The 
New York Hat, The 

Night Out, A 
Noon Whistle, The 

Office Boy 

Oliver Twist 

On the Loose 
One A.M. 
Our Daily Bread 

Our Gang Follies of 1936 
Pack Up Your Troubles 

Pandora's Box 
Paris to Monte Carlo 
Pawn Shop, The 
Phantom of the Opera, The 

Pioneer Planes, Pilots and Daredevil! 

Pip from Pittsburgh, The 
Plow that Broke the Plains, The 
Poor Little Rich Girl 
Pot O' Gold 

Private Life of Ki ng Henry VIII, The 

Professional Pa tien t, T he 
Public Ghost #1 

Pups is Pups 
Puss 'N' Boots 

$75 
$75 

$275 
$75 

$145 
$145 
$145 
$210 
$145 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$145 
$100 

$75 
$145 
$500 
$475 

$75 
$75 

$145 
$65 
$75 
$85 

$165 
$145 
$210 

$75 
$95 
$85 
$65 
$75 

$145 
$75 
$75 

$460 
$145 
$145 
$470 
$145 
$395 

$550 
$85 

$145 
$500 
$145 
$145 
$195 
$375 
$525 
$525 

$75 

$145 
$145 

$75 

$78.75 
$78.75 

$288.75 
$78.75 

$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$220.50 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 
$105.00 

$78.75 
$152.25 
$525.00 
$498.75 

$78.75 
$78.75 

$152.25 
$68.25 
$78.75 
$89.25 

$173.25 
$152.25 
$220.50 

$78.75 
$99.75 
$89.25 
$68.25 
$78.75 

$152.25 
$78.75 

$78.75 
$483.00 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$493.50 
$152.25 
$414.75 
$577.50 

$89.25 
$152.25 
$525.00 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$204.75 
$393.75 
$551.25 
$551.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 

F89 
SS90 
SS90 
F90 

F89 
SS90 
F90 
F89 

W90 
F90 
F90 

SS90 
W90 
F89 
F89 
F89 
F89 

SS90 
F90 
W90 
F90 

F90 

F90 
W90 
F90 
F90 

F89 
F90 
W90 

SS90 
W90 
F90 
W90 
W90 
F90 

F89 
F90 
W90 
F89 
F89 

F90 

SS90 
F90 
W90 
F89 
F89 
F89 

W90 

W90 
F89 
F89 

SS90 
SS90 

F89 
SS90 

- l 



,... 
2909 
1996 
2510 
1496 
2623 
2832 
1810 
1782 
2409 
2236 
2857 
2416 
2056 
2675 
1388 
2648 
1261 
1426 
1947 
1608 
2407 
1603 
1165 
1323 
1 001 
1693 
1 41 2 
2445 
1218 
2180 
1002 
2793 
2827 
2454 

929 
2406 
1231 
2230 
2352 
2418 
2841 
2511 
2014 
1367 
976 

919 
2611 
1449 
1993 
1384 
2941 

3088 
1465 

Queen of Hearts The 
Remember, There are ladies Present 

Rink, The 
Romantic Days of Fire Horses, The 

Rookie of the Year 
Room Runners 
Rounders, The 
Shanghaied 

Should Tall Men Marry? 

Show, The 

Shrimp, The 
Silent Enemy, The 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 
Snappy Tunes 
Sons of the Desert 
Spanking Age, The 

Spills and Chills 
Spook Spoofing 

Spooks 
Spooky Hooky 
Stolen Jools 
Teacher's Beau 

Teddy at the Throttle 

Their First Mistake 
They Go Boom 
This Mechanical Age 
This Was Yesterday 
Those Awful Hats 
Thunder of Steam in the Blue Ridge 

Tillie Wakes Up 
Toll Gate, The 
Toot That Trumpet 
Top Flat 

Toscanini Conducts Giuseppe Verdi 

Tour of Thomas H. Ince Studios, 19: 
Town, The 

Traffic In Souls 
Transformation of Mike, The 
Trip to the Moon, A 
Two Tars 
Unaccustomed As We Are 
Vagabond, The 

Voice of the Nightingale, The 
Way Out West 
Western Trains of Long Ago 

When Steam Was King 

Whispering Whoopee 

Wiggle Your Ears 
Wild and Woolly 
World of Kids, The 

Wrong Again 

Yamecraw (Negro Rhapsody) 
You're Darn Tootin' 

$75 
$65 

$145 
$75 

$210 
$75 
$75 

$145 
$145 
$145 

$145 
$500 

$85 
$65 

$395 
$165 

$75 
$145 

$75 
$75 

$145 
$145 
$145 
$145 
$145 

$75 
$145 

$25 
$165 
$250 
$325 

$75 
$145 

$210 
$145 

$75 
$325 
$145 
$100 
$145 
$145 

$145 
$95 

$395 
$75 

$95 
$145 
$145 
$285 

$75 
$145 

$75 
$145 

$78.75 
$68.25 

$152.25 
$78.75 

$220.50 
$78.75 
$78.75 

$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$152.25 
$525.00 

$89.25 
$68.25 

$414. 75 
$173.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$78.75 

$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 

$26.25 
$173.25 
$262.50 
$341.25 

$78.75 
$152.25 

$220.50 
$152.25 

$78.75 
$341.25 
$152.25 
$1 05.00 
$152.25 
$152.25 
$152.25 

$99.75 
$414.75 

$78.75 
$99. 75 

$152.25 
$152.25 
$299.25 

$78. 75 
$152.25 

$78.75 

$152.25 

Shipping restricted to 1 he United States and Canada. 

SS90 
SS90 

F89 
W90 
F90 

SS90 
F90 
F89 

SS90 
F90 
W90 
F90 
F90 
W90 
F89 
F90 

SS90 
F89 
F89 
F89 
F89 

W90 
F90 
W90 
F90 
F89 
F89 

W90 
SS90 
W90 
F90 
W90 
W90 

F89 
SS90 
F90 

SS90 
F90 
F89 
F89 

SS90 
SS90 
W90 

SS90 
SS90 
W90 
F90 

SS90 
W90 
F90 

SS90 
W90 
F90 
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8307 San Fernando Road Sun Valley, CA 91352 

Telephone: 818 768-5376 

BLACKHAWK FILMS in 16mm 

MORE THAN FORTY exclting new raretia 
and re-releases Join the two hundred-plus 16mm 
films from the Blackhawk Ubrary already ·tn 
print.· We present (or the first time three 
dlsttngutshed jllm.s 5y Humphrey Jennings, 
undoubtedly the outstanding artist of the BrULsh 
documentary mDvement; three silent features of 
extraordinariJ Interest from Italy, the rJ.S.S.R, and 
the United States: a stunning trto of early cinema 
wonders including one of Georges Meltes' best 
productions, THE BLACK IMP: SPYING mE SPY. 
which Ls a comedy satirizing the KKK produced (n 
191 7 by the Ebony Ft1m Company of C hie ago, one of 
the first Black movlemakers: a greatly tmproved 
edition of Charlie Chaplin In 11-iE TRAMP, ma.de 
from excellent 35mm preprtnt; AIR TIGHT, a terriflc 
Hal Roach comedy wtth The Bot/ FHends, directed by 
George Stevens; and PUPPY loVE, a particularly 
charming F1Ip the Frog cartoon. 

Among these films are some which 
received only mintmal exposure when they were first 
qffered by Blackhawk: Law-el&. Hardy f ans wa.I note 
1f-IATS MY WT.FE wUh the orlgl.nal VUaphone score; 
Charley Chase cognoscenti will spot YOUNG 
IRONSIDES: and animation enthustasts may 'open 
sesame' for Ub Iwerks' coloeful ALI BABA. Other 
famlltar f rtends are back to enrich collections. 

Our license to dtstrtbute Robert You.ngson's 
celebrated shorts Ls begf.nnlng Us final year, and an 
tmml.nent change In corporate ownership of these 
films makes U unWcely that we can obtain renewal. 
If you don't have 11-iIS MECHAMCAL AGE (bizarre 
aircraft that don't quite fly}, GADGETS GAWRE 
(cars whose concepts never caught on), DAREDEVIL 
DAYS, SPIL.LS AND CHILLS (da.rinq and crazy stunts 
of the twenties), BLAZE BUSI'ERS (amazing scenes 
and a tribute to jlre fighters} , THIS WAS 
YES7ERDA Y (tmages of events of 1916 leading up to 
America's entry Into WWl} or other outstanding 
films In thLs series, consider acquiring them (n 
1991: future 16mm avallabaUy Ls uncertaln at best. 
Look inside this supplement for three newly· 
released Youngson shorts: IBOSE EXCITING DAYS, 
SOME OF THE GREATEST and WHEN SPORTS 
WEREKINO. 

Slnce the summer of l 989 w hen we 
established our prices, costs of jllm stock, 
processing, reels and related supplies have 
dramatically rLsen. We wUl continue through May to 
absorb these Increases onfllms prevf.ously released, 
but regrettably are forced to ro.Lse prices beginning 
JI.UV!, 1991. We encourage you to take advantage of 
current prices dwing the next few months on more 
than two hwulred tules In print. 

Prices on the new releases tn this 
su~ment re.fleet increases of approximately 1096, 
al h they are the same or less than charged by 
the 'o ' Blackhawk In 1986. As collectors, we 
understand the expense of film collecting: as fllm 
specialtsts, we taJce seriously our responstbllity to 
malntaill, and even better when posstble, the high 
quality you expect and which made Blackhawk 
Jamous. We thank you for your understanding and 
for your continued enthustasm. 

Stan Laurel & Oliver Hardy 
Produced by Hal Roach Studios 

• Restricted to u. s. and Canada 

ANOTHER FINE MESS • 
(1930) $230 

Stan and Ollle play two vagrants who have been chaxd off 
park benches by the cop on the beaL They elude police by 
running through a pair of basement doors to a mansion 
belong1ng to big game hunt.er, James Finlayson ·• only to 
have the doon1 lock ahut behind them. Thia proves a 
bleaatng. far the butler and maid decide to leave for a week
end before handltng arre.ngcments for rental of the ma=too 
for the atx montha F1nlJl)'30D I.a to be ID Afr1ca. But Stan and 
Ollie are surprised by a newly-ma.med couple who wish to 
rent the place. While Ollie naturally po9CS a5 the ma5tcr of 
the ho1.15C, Stan I.a forced to play Htve, the butler. and his 
twtn sister. Agna. the maid. Top Laurel & Harcly1 (29 min.) 

BLOCKHEADS • 
(1938) $395 

"Although It turned out not to be the last Laurel & Hanfy as 
planned. BLOCKHEADS 1s the last v1ntage comedy that they 
made, the last In Joint collaboration with Roach and MGM, 
and their last feature of real stature .... It had no "plot," but 
Laurel & Hardy had never needed plots. and their worst fUms 
were thoae ....tth the most atory. It was just a sc:rtes of~. as 
In their two-reclen. Well. pun: concentrated Laurel & Hanfy 
Is surely an asset rather than a liability, and BLOCKHEADS 
Is absolutely undlstllled Laurel & Hartly, Just ll5 WAY Ot.rr 
WEST had been. Almoat like old vaudevillians before the 
flna1 curtain, they trot out their old and proven rout1nes, 
embellish othcn,. and throw ID a few new ones too." - from 
TM Compl.ett! Ftlms of Laurel & Hardy by William K. 
Ever90n. (58 mtnutcal 

Comedy CCa.ssics continue on rwct page. 

THE FIRST 500-MILE 
INDIANAPOUS SPEEDWAY RACE 
(1911) $75 

Look back eighty y= to the flrst Indianapolis Speedway 
Classic. There are good shots of the cars In line, circling the 
track In platoon formation before the race and then taking 
ofT at what was a ten1flc speed for the day (about what we 
expect on our highways today!. We also sec tires parting With 
wheels, a crack-up, and the winner. Ray Harroun, who did It 
In a Mannon. (11 minutes at 18 fps , silent) 
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Stan Laurel & Oliver Hardy 
Produced by Hal Roach Studios 

• Restricted to U. S. and Canad.a 
(conttnued from from couerl 

THE FINISHING TOUCH • 
u~~ ~60 

1HE F1NISHJNG 'IOUCH haa Stan and Ollie u "bulldc:n" -
!IOrt of small ttme contracton ant1 pos-ewors of a mld-1920. 
White dum'/' truck !which la one means of their get ting tnto 
all sorts o trouble). A man having problema getting his 
bungalow bu11t says to the boys: ,'ll give you $500 tf you can 
ftn1sh this by Saturday." Ollie responda. "For •500. 'M: ~ 
finish It by noonr - which ts Juat about what they do. In due 
ttme, the attractive California bungalow la complete even to 
the muomy on the chimney, and the delighted awoer count.a 
out the money for the boys. Ollie declarea, "It'• built like 
Gibraltar." But at the moment of the boast, a little btrd 
ahght.s on the chbnney and. under the c:ruah1ng weight of an 
ounce or two, the chimney beglm to a\lJDble. The falling 
bricks start the shtnglea tumbling: the bncu and ahinglca 
collapse the porch 1upporta and, before you know tt, the 
bungalow la a shambles - flattened like a tornado h it Ill (22 
minutes at 24 ~ 

THAT'S MY WIFE • 
(1929) $160 

The Hardy house haa become lcaa and lcu a home since Mr. 
Laurel arrived - two yearw ago. Enduring all she can of Mr. 
L, Mrs. Hardy lays It on the llnc, "Either he goca, oc I dot" 
Stan doesn't volunteer ao she makes a dramatic departure. 
But Olllc's rich uncle la echeduled to vtait, and haa prornlaed 
Ollie that he11 be hla aole heir tf he's happlly mamed. These 
prtntll have the . MGM acorc, transferred from 1929 
Vltaphonc discs. (20 minutes) 

THEM THAR HILLS • 
(1934) $160 

"One doesn't ftnd L&H comedies much better than TiiEM 
nlAR HILLS. It's a wd.1-nlgh pcrlect little ftlm. With enough 
story to avoid wmcc:eaaaJ)' padding, yet enoul!h room for the 
team to do several routines independent of the plot'• 
dcmanda. While the basic atory was filmed as wrtttc:n, moat 
of the film 's beat acenca were the result of on-the-set 
Improvisation." (Randy Skretvedt in Laurel & Hardy: 'IM 
Maglc Bdund the Moues}. Oliver'• doctor acnda h im to the 
mountains to recuperate from lf)ut with fresh a1r and plenty 
of water. Accompanied by Stmi, he parka their rented trailer 
next to a charming old well - which haa juat received a big 
docs of "lroo" from booUeggezw on the lam. The ever-popular 
Mac Busch, who atopa by to barYV* aome ga.,ollnc, Joins the 
boya In sweet tnebrtatton to the visible dismay of her 
pugnacloua husband. Charley Hall. A eluate L&H 
dcatructlan derby followa. This film was ao popular that It 
became the only Laurel and Hardy comedy to inaptre a 
3CqUcl, 1Tr FOR TAT. (21 minutes) 

TIT FOR TAT • 
(1934) $160 

Stan and Olllc open an electrical store next door to a grocery 
run by the same Mr. and Mn. Hall they met with auch 
catastrophic results on their camping trip in TIIEM nlAR 
HIU.S. Hall la by no means ready to forgive and forget, and 
even Innocent encounters exacerbate thta feisty m an until 
both shope are ruined tn a deliberate crescendo of mutual 
destruction. Normlnated for an Academy Award, this mm la 
very similar tn structure to the brilliant BIG BUSINESS: 
although he has rcsavatlona about It, William K. Everson Is 
close to the mark In dcacrlbtng TIT FOR TAT as, "In a sense, 
the deftntttve Laurel & Hardy sound rum." (20 minutes) 

B 

"Our Gang" Comedies 
wit. '"!al Roach's Little Rascals 

Restricted • U.S. and Canad.a 

FISHY TALES • 
(1937) $85 
It's Alfalfa's show, from hla re-enactment of wtlllam Tell'• 
historic llhot to hla final exit, fleeing Butch and Wolm'• 
vengeance. Porky cata apples Intended aa Alfalfa's target, 
almoat ruining the great demonstration at the Wlac Owl 
Clubhouse. Buckwheat'• timely retum from a Rahing 
expedition aavea Alfalfa's act. But aa Alfalfa flrea at the 
apple on Buckwheat'• head, Butch opc:na the door and gets a 
dart In the nose. After a second accidental hit. Alfalfa 
cacapca Butch's wrath only by falnttng away. Later Spanky, 
uytng to aave Alfalfa from the conacqucncea of hla 
mladtrected darta, tclla Butch that tf It weren't for Alf'a1£a'• 
"broken le.g" he'd give Butch a trounctns. Butch annaunc:ca 
plana to pc:nonally cxaminc Alfalfa'a lnjurlca. So Spe.nky 
stuJl'a Buckwheat's dead fish In a aock to replace Alf'alla's leg 
which dangJea throullh a hole In the mattreas. But a feather, 
some nippy crawflsh and several hungry cata completely 
demolish the et.aged sickbed accne. (I 1 mmuti:s) 

NIGHT 'N' GALES • 
(1937) $85 
A peaccfuJ evcnlqJ at the Hood household ts disrupted by The 
Four Nltcngalca, a euppoacd slnglng group composed of 
Spanky, Alfalfa, Porky and BuckwheaL Their rendition of 
the one aong they know, "Home, Sweet Home; la dreadful. 
Mr. Hood la relieved when after an hour of auch tarture, 
they're set to leave. To hta chagrin, they 8nd there la a at.arm 
raging out.side, and Darla's mother tnvltca the Gang to spend 
the night. The four boys bunk -.with Mr. Hood, who can't 
stand them. They, on the other had, think he's "pbdlated." 
Everything that happens only conftrma each aide's oplnloo 
of the other. ( 11 minutes) 

SHRIMPS FOR A DAY • 
(1934) $160 

The Happy Home Orphanage opc:ratcd by the "amiable" Mr. 
Crutch la run like a prtson. Today. however. the home's 
benefactor, ts aponaortng a special party for all the children 
at his luxurious home. ~ daughter Mary and her bayfr1cod 
Dick are frolicking with the kida when they come upon a 
muaty old lamp. Wlshtng they could be children again. they 
rub the magic lamp and are shNDk to pint able in a puff of 
smoke. After the delicious luncheon, Mr. Crutch reverts to 
old form and herds all the the kid, back "home" where the 
meanie takes away their prcac:nta and feeds everyone castor 
otl. Eventually Spanky helpe Dick get away. who retrieves 
the magic lamp and Maly'• unbellcvtng Dad aa well. Mary 
and Dick are restored to full size, the cvt1 Mr. Crutch la 
c:xpoi,ed. and Spanky acu,es the lamp to exact a apcdal. swoct 
revenge: he wishes Mr. Crutch was his atzc, and then bcata 
the nasty boy to a pulp. (21 minutes. 

Other Comedy Classics 

SUPER-HOOPER-DYNE LIZZIES 
(1925) $160 

Mack Sennett'• SUPER-HOOPER-DYNE LlZZIES la a 
wonderful comedy of almost untvenal appeal. Ila atory la 
built around radio-controlled Modd T Fords, aa devised by 
Billy Bevan. With the benefit of Scrinett, fine directing and 
llaipta Written especially for him, B.lly, the little Australian 
at.age comic, evolved a slow-paccc, slapstick comedy of 
reaction to the world around hbn. Surrounded by beautiful 
gu-11 and by aome of the ftnest s upport players In the 
business, Bevan quickly became a popular favorite . and 
SUPER-HOOPER-DYNE UZZIES one of the beat comedtca of 
the pcr1od. (25 min. with a music acore at 18 fpal 



From the Hal Roach Studios 

AIR TIGHT • 
(1930) 
Featurtng The ~ Friends 

$160 

Hal Roach conceived '"The Boy Friends" series aa an 
adolescent version of his highly succe.s!lful "Our Gang" 
comedlea. Or1g1nal "Gang" membcnl Mic key Daniela and 
Mary Kornman formed the core of a talented and appealing 
ca.at. whose teenage hi-jinx graced 15 pictures over two 
season.a (1930-32). But deeming public response lo be 
lacking. Roach pulled the plug on production despite a 
consistently high level of Invention and execution . These 
qualJtJes, added lo the fllma ' relatlvc unavailability. have 
made thla scrtca much cherished by collcctora. 

In AIR TI GITT the boy friends. joined as always by 
their ~lfrienda, arc enlhuslastlc members of a gliding club. 
Acrophoblc club accrctary Grady Sutton ~ adea his matea 
to let him pose for a picture aboard the glider "'Spirit of 
Unrest." Strangely enough. while he's just trying to "sit there 
and look dreamy" the gilder takes off. Soon Grady's 
"dreamy" face has pa3Scd through a spectrum of cxpresslom, 
from abject fear to sour acrimony. Down below. a 
marvelously elaborate succession of stunts marlts the club's 
W1Succcssful attempts to brtng lhetr secretary back down to 
earth. Robustly directed by George Stevens. AIR TIGITT la 
full of wit, eye-popping aerial photography and hard-to
bcltcvc atuntwork (most by Daniels and the dashing Davtd 
Sharpe. whose grace and agility brtng to mind I.he wou of 
Keaton and any number of gravity defying cartoon 
charactcra). Main titles arc ortgtnal wllh the "Film Classlca" 
matte; picture and sound quality are excellent. ( 17 min.) 

YOUNG IRONSIDES 
(1932) 
Starring Charley Chase 

• 
$160 

Muriel Evans. the daughter of the tissue klng of New York. Is 
planning to participate In a balhlng beauty con test. The 
family 1a aghast ·· "Gad! What will the Vandcrbtlts say7' •• 
and "Fearless" Charley Is hired to prevent d isaster. He turns 
out lo be le.sa helpful lhan was hoped . Tots very funny 
comedy has. In addition to the star'!! u!lual comic assunmcc, 
an especially consl!llent !!Crtpl and supporting cut. 
Highlights Include Charley's mighty b attle with a 
recalcitrant piece of asparagus, a makeshift skirt of soiled 
shlrt collars and a hula duct with a h ostile policeman. 
Dlrectcd by frequent Laurel and Hardy collaborator (and 
Charley's brother!. James Parrott. (21 minutes) 

Charlie Chaplin 

KID'S AUTO RACE & A BUSY DAY 
(1914) $85 

We are proud to prcacnt bcautlful prints of two very early 
Chaplin half-reclcra (mounted together on a s ingle reel). 
both made from the most gorgeous 35mm preprint material 
Blackhawk ever discovered on a Kcyslone !lubjcct. Mack 
Sennett U9Cd lo dl!!patch his actors and crew to lmprovtsc 
their comedies In lhe foreground of parades. races , or 
whatever was happcntng around Los Angeles. In KID"S 
AUTO RACE (a.L,o known as KID AUTO RACES AT VENICE), 
the Sennett funnymen mingled wllh a crowd gathered to 
vtew a klddy-car contest al Venice. then a fashionable 
seaside rc30rt. Filmed In juat 45 minutes, the g.a.8,9 revolve 
around a camera-happy Chaplin who purposely and 
endlessly obstructs the photographer·s vtcw of the the race. 
Constantly In camera range, Chaplin stirs the lre of crew 
and cops who have a real challenge keeping the hammy pest 
out of I.he wrry. ~ Chap1tn·s second comedy. thcre"s not 

much nuance. but his character la outrageous and 
undeniably funny. The little tramp coatumc created for this 
film (Including trousers borrowed from !'atty Arbuckle. 
enormous shoea belonging to Ford Sterllng. a moustache 
tnmmed down from one of Mack Swain's, and a derby hat 
loaned by Minta Durfee'• falhcr) would remain csaentlally 
unchanged far lhe ncrt 25 year-.. 

Chaplin bolh wrote and directed A BUSY DAY, h1a 
fourteenth film appearance. Supposedly a harbor festtval, 
the location 1a the San Pedro Harbor where you11 cat.ch 
gllmp,cs of U.S. Navy shlpe In the background. Chaplin la 
In dame masquerade (lhe first of lhree such ftlma) as a 
militant suffragette who catches "her" husband (Mack 
Swain) fltrt1ng with another woman. The titles are ortglnal. 
and lhe trac.k 18 edited from aulhentic plano rolla Intended 
for scortng comedies during the early silent period . (14 min. 
at 18 fpal 

THE TRAMP 
(1915) $160 
NEW EDmON FROIII EXCEUZNT SSMM PREPRIN'l'1 

TiiE TRAMP was Chaplin's stxlh ftlm far Essa.nay and lhe 
ftnal one to be produced at EManay's Niles Studio near San 
Francisco. It Is the ftrst Chaplin In which pathos wa.a 
evident and the ftrat to end on a note of sadness; It la 
generally regarded as the ftrst Chaplin classic. The 
supporting cast Includes Edna Purvtancc as lhe farmer's 
daughter. Bud Jamison and Leo White u tramps. Paddy 
McGuire as a farm hand and Lloyd Bacon as lhe lover. 
Premier-condition material on the Chaplin Essanays ls 
exceedingly difficult to flnd and this famous film has been 
more elustvc than most. Blackhawk searched for fifteen 
years and found preprint which could be deemed only 
acceptable. Film PrescrvatJon Associates ts delighted to 
offer lhla new edition of greatly Improved quality -- the only 
upgrade on 1HE 1RAMP since Its first Blackhawk release In 
1968, and one which will be a revelation to those famlltar 
wtlh our previous copy. The film 18 accompanied with a 
theater organ track by Gaylord Carter at 18 fps, (26 min.) 

Other Comedy Classics 

COLLE;GE 
(1927) $425 

Coming hard on lhe heels of Bu!lter Keaton's comic 
masterpiece, 1HE GENERAL, COUEGE was a relax1ng romp 
In bolh setting and approach after the exacting precision of 
the Civil War comic drama. It la very typical Keaton 
matcrtal and a fine comedy. Honor grad Buster heads for 
college and an education. but Ann Cornwall soon forgclll 
that shc"s hla girl and begins ca..sttng an eye at Harold 
Goodwin, !llar athlete and delight lo all lhc coed.. The only 
way for BU!lter lo cure her case of "broad shoulder b lues" Is to 
make the team. win the big race and save the day. 1he fun la 
In seeing how he i,x:s about IU An excellent pipe organ score 
by J ohn Muri accompanies the action. Picture quality ta 
moderately good. (68 minutes) 

HAUNTED SPOOKS 
(1920} $160 

Unlucky Harold Uoyd •• he loses every girl he love!! to the 
other guy. Even suicide fail!!. but along comes Hillary, who 
needs a husband In order to lnhcr1t a hoU9C, and Harold's 
married before he k:nowa It. 1he hoU9C? It's haunted by the 
uncle, but not for long! HAUITTED SPOOKS marked Uoyd·s 
return to the screen after a seriou s, cxploslvca-related 
accident and long recovery, but reviewers hailed It hla best 
comedy to that time. Harold Lloyd comedies were 
Ingeniously !llmple In concepUon and filled with cleverly 
executed gags which are !ltlll extremely effective today. (27 
minutes with a music 9COre al 18 fps) 

C 



Early Cinema Experiments 

NURSERY FAVORITES 
(1913) $75 

A 1913 sound film produced In the Edison Klntophone 
system, which embodied a giant cyltnder phonograph, an 
Edi.on projector, and a aynch mechanlam of sorta. At the 
shows an opcratal' tended the phonograph In the a~ pit. 
starting It when a visible synch mark fluhed upcm the 
screen. These: early talking pictures which antedated 
Vltaphane by aome thtrtccn ycara, enjoyed a brief vogue tn 
vaudeville houaQ, NURSERY FAVORI1ES 1a a winsome, 
Gilbert & SUlltvan type of opc:n:tta an a Mother Gooec theme; 
the sound ta as wd.1-synched a mtgltt ~ been apcctcd In 
a theater Jm:9CDtat1an. (8 mtnuta,j 

THE SURREALISM OF MELIES 
(1903) $75 

Beat remembered today u the ptoocer of trick films (at 
which he did indeed cxccJ), Georges Mchcs aecma al90 to have 
anticipated the Surrealists tn hla strong leanings toward 
~like nanaU.vca. 1HE BALLET MASTER'S DREAM 
dlaplaya rtch fantaay lmagea, whtle FAIRYLAND (LA 
ROYAUME DES FEESI, alao from 1903, ia one ofthta arttat'a 
moat masterful productions. Rephotographed by 
Blackhawk tn 1968 after a decade of cxpcrtencc with the 
Uhrary of Congrcu evtdcnttary paper prtnts, this ftlm la of 
dramatically better plctun: quality than most other Mcltca 
subjects reston:d from the papcrprtnt collection. (Silent, 13 
minutes at 18 fpal 

A TRIO OF CINEMA WONDERS 
(1904-08) $75 

Three astounding early ftlma &om Europe tn ftrat-dasa 
print.a. 1HE BLACK IMP, produced by George. Mellca In 
1904, la truly one of his clcvcrcst fthna with more than forty 
trtcka 1n lta brtef duration; 1HE DANCING PIG, a Pathe 
Frcrea novelty from about 1907, offers an actual Mla8 Piggy 
performing her delightful tcrpslchorc (the wonder, to 
paraphruc Dr. Johnson, ls not that she docs It badly but 
that she docs ll at all); and 1HE ACROBATIC FLY. made by 
Percy Smith for the Warwick Trading Company In 1908, 
showa houacfllca 1n extreme closeup twirling "barbc:lla" and 
doing other "atunta." Of this .urrcal film Smith said too 
modestly that "the photography occupied two wecka and 
required a great deal of Ingenuity." (Silent. 10 min. at 18 fpa) 

D 

Nickelodeon Era 

THE GIRL AND HER TRUST 
(1912) $85 
One of D. W. Griffith's ftncat Biograph productiona tn a prtnt 
of first-rate quality, 1HE GIRL AND HER 'ffiUST la a llttle 
masterpiece and ahowa the great dtrcct.or at the peak of hta 
powera. Made on location tn Southern California tn 
January,' 1912, thla one-reeler ahowa a marked advance In 
both atory and technique over the almllar railroad 
mebdrama lHE LONEDALE OPERATOR. made ju.at a year 
earlier. Griffith build.a ooc olhla moat tntrtcatc and cxclttng 
chuea, thla lime between a handcar and a locomotive, 
through masterful editing of more than one hundred ahota, 
many of them photographed wtth a moving camera. The 
dtrcctor effortlessly tntcrcuta cloee-upa ol objccta, auch aa a 
bullet and a keyhole, for dramatic emphaata. Thia 
production poacaaca a narn.tivt: pollah and amoothnca 
that Grtfflth seldom cqualJcd and never really surpa.aacd, 
even tn his later ftlma. (17 minute• with piano 
accompaniment at 18 fps) 

From the Essanay Studios 

BRONCHO BILLY & THE GREASER 
(1914) $85 
The first western star, Gilbert M. Anderson (the "A" of 
Essanay), dtrccted and starred tn over 350 "Broncho Billy" 
films. Typical of the better fllma that Andcracm made tn 
creating his cowboy hero, this has the advant.agca o( acvc:nal 
years of character development and a at.ark documentary 
quality which indeed somewhat rcflecta the old weaL The 
prlnt Is particularly good, presenting the film much as It 
looked upon Its tntttal relcaac October 10, 1914. (15 mtnutca 
atl8~ 

SWEEDIE LEARNS TO SWIM 
(1914) $85 
With Wallace Bccsy, Ben Turpin. Betty Brown and Leo White. 
Leaming to swim on dry land Is S-edle'a Idea of brcaktng 
up the humdrum routtnc of her houachold duties, but before 
she's finished, lt'a al90 broken up a party, the hou.ac and the 
audience. Wallace Bccsy'a first ac::rccn Came came aa a fcma1c 
tmperaonator during 1914-15, and thcrc'a an extra bonus In 
Ben Turpln and his wacky lifeguard crew. Filmed In 
Chicago at a time when that city was atill a major movie: 
production center, this Essanay comedy ofl'cra a peek at 
Wilson Avenue Beach over 75 ycara ago, aa well aa a 
fascinating look at the early work of two screen grcata. (15 
minutes at 18 fpe) 

THE TRAMP 
NEW EDmON FROM EXCEU.ENT 35MM PREPRIN'l1 
See description under "Charlie Chaplin". 

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE 
(1914) $160 
With Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne. In 1911, 
Easanay signed up Francia X. Bushman, a sculptor'• model 
and actor, and almost Immediately he because the romantic 
Idol of the day. About a year later, Beverly Bayne, a 
Minneapolis society girl visiting Chicago, was spotted by an 
Es.sanay director during a tour of the company'• atudto oo 
Argyle Street, and thus started on the road to atanlom. What 
was a acrccn romance soon became a real one for thcsc two 
Essanay stare, who tried to keep the news of their mamage 
from reaching the publtc for fear that It might advcnely 
affect their popularity. UNDER ROYAL PA'ffiONAGE la a 
Graustark-llke, mythical-kingdom romance made by 
Essanay In 1914. Thia excellent prtnt ls a rare example of 
their work. (30 minutes at 18 fps) 



Silent Feature Films 

THE EXTRAORDINARY 
ADVENTURES OF MR. WEST IN 
THE LAND OF THE BOLSHEVIKS 
(1924) $425 

For the flnt production of h1a film workshop. Lev Kulcshov 
wanted to prove that a Soviet production could enjoy the 
same popularity a.a the Amcrtcan action films and acrtaa 
which then dominated Russian acrccna, yet alao have 
acceptable aoclal1at contcnL The group concocted a ltvcly 
comedy In which "'Mr. West," modeled on Harold Lloyd. 
accompanied by hta £atthful cowboy aide Jeddy. goca to tJ1c 
Russia of cutthroats and barbariana depicted In Amcrtcan 
magaz:tnca. They're nearly fleeced of everything by a gang of 
petty crooks but In the end. discover the real Ru sala of 
culture, progress and cnltghtcnmcnt. The ftbn showca5ed u 
actor-a many of the talents trained by Kulcshov who 
dominated Soviet cinema In the 1920s: Pudovkln. BarncL 
Komarov, Kholkova. Fogel. It Indeed has the vitality, stunts 
and action of a good Amcrtcan movie . yet ls also 
cxpcrtmcntal In technique with the merest suggestion of 
&cts. English titles, silent. (85 minutes at 18 fps) 

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEll 
(1913) $425 

Marto Ca.scrlnl's fllm, produced at the height of the ltallan 
Cinema's first golden age, ls a superb example of the 
hlstortcal epic mdodrarna. Set as the title suggests a t the 
fiery close of the era, "Pompctl" cxpcrt1y mingles Intima te 
human drama with grand events, all proceeding tncxorably 
to an lmprcsstvcly staged climax. The story concerns the 
aristocratic lovers Claucus and lone, the wicked Egyptian 
priest Arbacc who dcstrcs lone for himself, and the blind 
servant ~ Nidia who sacrtficcs her all for the cause of true 
love. Though certainly a product of Its time, "Pompeii" IS a 
treat for modem students and connol99eurs alike. The 
narrative Is filled with kindness and cruelty. passion and 
pain, opulence and poverty, depravity and nobtllty. Sets and 
costumce arc lush and detailed. Mon: lmpn:ssivcly, the film 
IS quite dazzling In Its sophisticated and authorttativc use of 
cinematic language. Then: arc fine exam ples of pam llcl 
montage, location shoot.Ing. natural ligh ting, s pilt scn:en 
and camera pans. different shot sizes and temporal ellipses. 
Special effects arc Imaginative. But perhaps the most 
n:markablc feature of the fllm Is Ca.scrtnl's composition In 
depth. Then: an: multiple planes of action drama tiz1ng the 
complex ebb and flow of character relationships. Objects 
appear decoratively In the foreground while whole scrtcs of 
cve:nts occur and reverberate through the rest of the frame. 
Our negative 1.9 from an or1glnal nitrate p rtnt , has all 
or1gtnal titles and ta occellent quality. (84 minutes at 18 fps) 

YOUNG ROMANCE 
(1915) $310 

We can't seem to wrttc a dcscr1ptlon that really conveys the 
glow and charm of this film . but It has been proved on 
audiences around the country who .saw It as part of the 
Amcr1can Federation of Arl.9 recent film series "Before 
Hollywood." YOUNG ROMANCE ts the whimsical story of 
two yo=ig department store clerks (Ma bel Tellaferro and 
Tom Forman), strangers. who .save all year to vacation at a 
fashionable sea.side resort. Disguised as people of wealth 
and high society, they fall In love. Each afraJd to disclose 
the Impersonation to the other, they part untll Monday •• 
when they meet again at work and all ta h eaven! Produced 
by the Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play company: wrttten by 
Wllllam C. dcMlllc and directed by George Melford (with 
uncredited help by Ced) B. De MIiie). Prtnts arc beautiful 
with or1glnal titles, and some tinted scenes reproduced on 
color stock spliced Into each prtnL )60 min. at 18 fps. sUenl) 

Silent Serials 
THE LEAP FROM THE WATER 
TOWER (1915) $85 

/In octraordinary cplaodc from the long-running 9Crlal 1HE 
HAZARDS OF HELEN. thl.a film ~tan Hden Holmes and 
Sant.a Fe locomotive 3001, a monster englnc built by 
Baldwin In 1914 and dtvtded Into two separate locomottvcs 
only two ycaB lat.er. Miu Holmca performs lmpn:aslvc feata 
of dartng-do at.op the movtng tram, which ts photographed 
In action In the vicinity of Cajon PBN, California; the 
railroad yard sccnca, where the plot ts cstabll.shcd, wen: 
taken at San Bernardino. Produced by the pioneer Ka!Cil'I 
Company, thta film wu n:lcaxd an January 9, 1915: the 
pn::sc:nt copies an: etccllenL (15 minutes at 18 fps. allcnt) 

THRILLS FROM THE UGHTNING RAIDER 
AND OTHER PATHE CLIFFHANGERS 
(1916-21) $110 

Pearl White. portraying the most br111tant thlcf In the world, 
easily bes~ wily Warner Oland In two witty and athletic 
episodes from TI-IE LIGHTNJNG RAIDER (1918). Ruth Roland 
can 't top Pearl's flashing smile but performs even mon: 
dartng stunts In scenes from "The Tigcr's 1hul," "The Timbcr 
Queen" and "White Eagle" !which tncludca both a car-to-train 
and a train- to-plane transfer! (1919-21). Other br1cf but 
exciting scenes show Pearl White In 1HE FATAL RING 
(1917), Eileen Percy In 1HE rnlRD EYE (1920). Sheldon 
Lewis In 1HE IRON CI.AW (1916) and Ralph Kcllard dragged 
to a watery death In 1HE SHIELDING SHADOW (1916). 
Compiled by Blackhawk In 1964, this ta a wonderfully 
cnlcrtalning su~oct. (Silent, 19 minutes at 18 fps) 

Black History 
BLACK AND TAN 
(1929) $160 

Du ke Ellington's first screen appearance was this 
extraordinary film produced tn the accond year of sound by 
Dudley Murphy. Bl.ACK AND TAN ta made up of thn:c 
sequences showing Duke on piano with only a trumpeter In 
support: at work In a night club with h1a full orchestra and a 
corps of prs,ctslOn dancers; and playing the title compostian 
backed by lhc Hall Johnson Choir aa well a.a h1a own group. 
In complete contrast to the usual haphaz.ard style of band 
shorts, Bl.ACK AND TAN waa made with Immense can: and 
great visual Imagination, especially by the standards of 
1929 films. There l.s a deco nightclub set designed by Ernst 
Fcgte which fcatun:s a mirror floor (which n:floct.s dancers) 
and a glass floor (through which some shots an: 
photographed). Other shots arc entirely In shadow and 
silhouette (lnspln:d, no doubt, by Roubcn Marnou!Lan'a 
staging of PORGY In 1927), whllc others feature prisms, 
rotating mlrrors, and similar devices which look forward to 
Busby Berkeley. Both picture and sound quality an: very 
good. (19 minutes) 

SPYING THE SPY 
(1917) $85 

The earliest extant ftlm produced by a Black company (In 
this case. the Ebony ftlm company of Chicago), SPYING 1liE 
SPY ta an amusing sattrc on the Jlngot.stic war pictures then 
In vogue. The plot tnvolvca a patriotic but nonc-too-br1ght 
enthusiast who decides to catch a German spy after reading 
tn his newspaper, the Ebony, that Sarnbo Sam ha.s done the 
same. Misled by the coincidence of a German-language 
newspaper. a sausage. end the name of Schwartz, he bags a 
genuine schwartz - "a respect.able colon:d gentleman." 
Undaunted, his spy hunt canics him Into the hall of an all· 
Black KKK-like sccn:t society. where the diligent fool 
rccctves a good 111Can:I Some nltratc decomposition ta vt.slblc 
on the screen but It ta not scrlous; the basic picture quality Is 
cxcellcnL (14 minutes at 18 fps, sllcnt) 
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"Behind the Mask of Innocence": 
'}t,Jiife most film aNi otfr.t:r o6jtt:IS ef popular aatun ref[at UW limu, pc(ititd aNi tqpiud moviu from t1it. siknt ljl,lll'S iui eftt:1' unUSUIJify 
poi,ttd. Motiffl pictims -,i - ef t1it. main sourus ef uk4s for tM stwroi mil&n peopf.t v,F,o tUUtUWi ~ N t.lit.alm 
ewry amt ana mow mal;ps s'-"g rrali.r.d tlitu tM smm a.w a 1"""":fa1 0/JDU:Y ef socw WlrlfJt. ,:,wi tJrrxvnf.o.,'s fatui °"'*, 
'Jtnituf t1it. 'Miulef lrrnocmu ('J(rwp/, 1990), is tkr,ow{ tomdl films; fr.en artSDrM ef WM: 

THE GIRL AT THE CUPOLA (1912) $85 

Produced by the Selig Polyscope Company and atamng Katluyn Williams and Charles Clazy, this la the atory or workers tn an Iron 
foundry who an: dl9charged because or age and In the lnterat or"efficlency.• It la the awner'a daughta who appreciates their plight 
and who Influences her l'ather to con-ect the situation by re9<:1odlng the IICtion or the new plant manager. (Stlcnt. 15 min. at 18 rp.J 

THE REFORMERS, OR THE LOST ART OF MINDING ONE'S OWN BUSINESS 
(1913) $145 

Produced by the Biograph Company. directed by D. W. Grtffith. and foaturtng Mae Marsh. Robert Harron, Walter Mlller, Chara 
Mailes and Kate Bruce, this cona:rns a promtnc:nt dtizlen who campaigna ror mayor on a reform platform. Ea,cr to root out vice and 
corruption In the community and uplift the 10\ffr claaaea, the candidate, supported by the League or CMc Pw1ty, cloees the saloona 
and vaudeville ho113CS and clears the street.a of proatltutea. Meanwhile, the crusader's own chtldn:n fall victim of the vices of 
alcohol. brtngtng home to the zealous father the sad reault of hta neglected responslb!lltlca. In many ways thla lllm la a "tr1al 
balloon" for The Motlvs and the I.aw, whleh became the modem story or Grlffith's 1~. (Silent, 24' minutes at 18 (pal 

THE TEMPLE OF MOLOCH (1914) $95 

Louis Reeves Harrtaon to The Moc,tng ~ World described this film u ·a checnng 11.aah of what atln the mind and heart and 
shows what mavtng pictures could be If they wen: treated as the c:xp~on or something worth c:xprcutng.· A fuctnattng example 
or an early sponsored ftbn, ft warned the American public of the dangers of tuberculosla. then the chief cause of death ln the United 
States. By comparing two famllles. that of an lndustrlallat and one ofhts employees who daily risks contamination. the production 
v1vldly demonstrated to audk:nces of the day why the death rate among unskilled laborers was aevcn tbnes as high as that among 
the professional cla.ssea. lhe tabooa of the period did not pcrmlt any mention of the further high mortality rate among non-whites. 
lhts Edison film was endoraed by the National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis and timed to support It.a annual dr1ve 
for the sale ofChristmaa Scala. (19 minutes at 18 rp., al1ent) 

BOLSHEVISM ON TRIAL (1919) 

Norman Worth, aon of mtlllon.atre and kindly capitalist Colonel Worth. attends a Bolshevik mcettng presided CM:r by Herman 
Wolff. Norman becomes enthusiastic after hcartng a speech by Barbara Bozienta. a beautiful sociality turned Bolshevik; he put.a up 
the money to purchase a bankrupt Island wtnter resort which the Bolshc:vtka plan to tum Into a aoclallst community. Based upon 
the novel Comrades by lhomaa Dtxan: directed by Harley Knoles. (Silent. 81 minutes at 18 (pal 

DANGEROUS HOURS (1920) $425 

Produced by lhomas H. Ince for Paramount: directed by Fn:d Nlblo. John King (Lloyd Hughtsl, a clean-cut young American, 
becomes Involved with a group of Bolsheviks tn Greenwich Village and falls under the spell of radical Sophia Guernl (Clalre 
DuBrey). He ncglccta his old father, a country doctor, and helps professional Bolshevik agitator Boris Blotcht to plot violence at a 
home-town shipyard owned by his sweetheart. who has also been supporting his father ftnancially. John rea.117.ca the cv1ls of 
Bolshevism, n::nounccs hta revolutionary doctrines, and asks forgiveness of his father and sweetheart. (Slcnt. 90 minutes at 18 (pal 

ORDERING INFORMATION 

1. ~ copiu IUt pritud to onur. 'XJm,uuly, fllt USC 'IAstnvm stoct IMIUtt on pry mttaf rufs lln4 Gaff snip ati.tfsin Ulru a/Uq, '£star 
prints art avaifaf,u tU a 5~ mrtfuuac. 

2. 'Tenns: /,utitutional puttfwt urim orpaymmt 1llitfi orikr, puast. '&Ast OiU sous uttif ~ aNi OiU for sfril'F16: $4 for urim 
up to $200; $7 for tmkn tota!fine 6ttfl/U1' $200 ana $400; fru sliippine for tMJ. onkr wcr $400 to iutinaiioru ill tM 'USJt. 'We ship 
'U'PS ll1IUSS 'Patu!Post ii rupustd. 

J. ~tums rvilI 6c °'"Ptd only for iefuts ill t1it. printintJ proass (allfwueft ""' try for ptif ution!}. 

4. 'Use ef t.lit.se films ts Gmitd to Mn·tMatriuu aNi fwme Q(nibition by dirut projtt.iitm unly; a1i otfr.er usu, indJine sto&.,sfwt, fwme 

viiuo, UU11ision a,u{ tlitatriuli e:cliihitwrc, an rr.st.rUuf. Mo.st ef tlitse films are "'PY"Bfud in tkir entirety or to w t;ttt:1't ef sptcia! 
wntmts or wntain rt{Jisurui dr.aractm or t~. "B~fiowlJ'ilms' is a rt.BiJurd tr~ef ~pu66.c Pictwu C"1pO'"tion.. 

5. ,UJI ~ proiluttioru rruzn;p alitfl an asterislmay 6c sliippd unly to ilutin.alions in tM 'Unud Statu, its tC'ritorits aNi possessions, u, 
'U. s. (jOflmunmt pmoruui tU .MO aNi 1"PO allrusu, ana u, tM 'DomilliM of C0111144. 'IAsum !HmrisfFr.ert nefus ill 'Hal~ 
proi{uttioru an C4tUrolid DC.ciwifltiy by Cin.anal~afisck Comm:-Jtnsuut aNi aii rueruul. 

'1'st 'Jfiulf11uv{1"ilms uilatitm Is ovmd a,u{ i:ataf.oa contents art copyri9f'u 1991 by !film 'Prut,vatiffl .strsociatu, 8307 San J"ernaruio 
'l{paa, Sun 'Valky, ~ 91352; (818) 768-5J76. 
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Humphrey Jennings 
Classics 

• RestJ1.cted. tD the Unlted Stat.es 

A DIARY FOR TIMOTHY • 
(1945) 

Humphrey Jcnnlnga' Individual •tyle of Olmma.klng 
dc:vcloped from dtscovc:ry and apcrtment to ma turtty and 
certainty In hla 9Cries of four great wartime films: WORDS 
FOR BATil.E (1941), U5n:N TO BRITAIN (1942) , FIRES 
WERE STARTED (1943) and A DIARY FOR TIMOTHY (1945). 
A DIARY FOR TIMOTIN la a film of rare beauty and 
confidence In direction and editing. It ts the story of a child, 
nmothy. born on September 3 . 1944 and the final months of 
the war that follow. The commentary, wri tten by E . M. 
F~ter, la a diary for the boy. which tell., him of the world 
Into which he wu born and the futun: he must face. In the 
words of Iris Barry, It "tells him something of the brave,y 
and the courage, 90methlng of the despair. end something of 
the !laCrtftces of the daya which made up hl!i tint six months 
on earth. It tells him, too, something of the quiet beauty of 
England, aomething of the new hopes In people'• hearts, and 
something of the old fcara." Music by Richard Add!nscU 
played by the London Symphony Orchcat.ra under the 
dlrcct1on of Muir Mathieson; Beethoven'• APPASIONATA 
Sonata played by Dame Myra Hcsa; commentary wr1tlal by 
E .M. Forster and spoken by Michael Redgrave; with an 
appcerencc by Sir John Gielgud; a production of the Crown 
Film Unit. (39 minutes) 

WORDS FOR BATILE • 
(1941) $85 

The commentazy for this film, eloquently spoken by Sir 
Laurence Olivier. consl!lts of excerpts from some of the most 
famous passages of English literature. J ennings chose 
selections from Milton (AreopagUial) . Camden (description 
of Br1tannla) , Browning (Home Thoughts), Blake 
(Jerusa~m). Kipling (When 7llL' EnglLsh Began to Hatei, 
Lincoln (Gettysburg Address) , and Churchlll (We shell never 
surrender:!. to invoke the spirit of the English heritage and 
crystallize the beliefs for which Britain was ftgh ting. It ts a 
brilliantly executed film, a cell to arms at a time when a 
nation waa fighting for Its life. Written and directed by 
Humphrey Jennings; produced by Ian Dalrymple: music by 
Beethoven and Handel. performed by The London 
Philharmonic Orchestra under the dtrcctlon of S ir Malcolm 
Sargent; edited by Stewart McAllister. a production of the 
Crown F1lm Unit. (8 minutes) 

FAMILY PORTRAIT • 
(1950) $230 

Thia wu the last film of Humphrey Jenning.a -- poet, 
pelnter, stage designer, and film director . "It Is almost 
Impossible to synopst.zc. since It w.:aves such a deft web 
round the history of Britain, reconciling c:vcrythlng to a 
comprehensible yet complex flow. Startlng from Beachy 
Head and the remaina of a wartime radar s tation , recalling 
the Annada but also the Nonnana and Romana. the film 
offers some Introductory comment. on the diversity and 
nature of people, evoking Shakespeare. The picture of 
Engll!lh history la constantly expanded and enriched by 
references out to the literature of tolerance. the splr1t of 
enquiry. our or1gtna avc:rscaa, our two-way trade with the 
world." 

J en Hillier. 19-r.2 
Written and directed by Humphrey Jennings; produced by 
Ian Dalrymple; photographed by Marin Curtis; edited by 
Stewart McAllister. music composed by John Greenwood 
and conducted by Muir Mathieson; com mentary by Ken 
Cameron; a production of WC!13CJC Films for the Festival of 
Brttatn. (25 minutes) 

Robert Youngson Shorts 
from the Pathe News Library 

SOME OF THE GREATEST! 
(1926) $85 

Alm Cana take note of thia bcaulifully·arraIJ#d, mini Don 
Juan starring the inromparable John Banymorc. Rich In 
costumes, ecta and atmoaphere, thla carefully edited 
condensation prcscnta many of the greatest moments from 
th!• classic film. The mualc I• compiled from Warner 
swashbucklers. and the witty narration takes a few dellctoua 
shots at some of the plentiful action. With Mary Astor, 
Warner Oland. Estelle Taylor and Myrna Loy. (10 mtnutcaj 

THOSE EXCITING DAYS 
(1914- 16) $85 

The first years of World War 1 live again In thta excellent 
Robert YoUDg90n compilation which Includes rare footage of 
the Czar of Russia, the Cz.ar1na, the young plince and 
Anastasia, aa well u Grand Duke Nlchol.u. ( 10 minutes) 

WHEN SPORTS WERE KING 
(1920s-'40s) $85 

In racing. football, !J>lf and baacball, you11 meet the great.cat 
sportsmen end sport.,womcn of the century. WHEN SPOR'I'S 
WERE KING la a veritable "Who'a Who" wtth dozens of 
Amcr1ca'a best sporta stars, lncludtng Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig. 
Earl Sandy, Bill Johnson, Knute Rockne, Ted Grange, Bill 
TIiden Merla Mallory, Helen Willia. Mary Brown, Bobby 
Jones end many, many othcrs. (10 mtnutcsl 

ALI BABA 
(1934, Color) 

• 

.Anhnatlon 

$75 

This breezy cartoon demonstrates Ub lwcrk.s' usual playful 
disregard for literary sources. A mullah wtth a ytddtsh 
accent. an Internal combustion camel and a peg-legged 
prtncc of thieves who sings In syncopated operetta style arc 
ell evidence of the Irreverent wtt that so effortlessly 
combined the traditional and the contemponuy. often to 
startling and htlartous effect. As waa the cue with much 
product of this period, the dcprtvations of the depression arc 
el90 addressed here. Wlah-fulftllmcnt meets satlrc es All 
end 900 vanquish the thieves, only to take thetr place and 
nab all the loot for thcmsclvca. (7 mlnutcal 

PUPPY LOVE 
(1932) $75 

In PUPPY LOVE, Flip gractoualy takes on a aupporttng role 
aa he hclpe hta dog ftnd romantic fulftllmcnt. On a beautiful 
spring morning Fido la feeling amorous. Hla fancies arc at 
first frustrated, however. as a llkely·looklng fire hydrant 
drenches him end an elarmed·looktng telephone pole nma 
away. F1do ts distraught. but not for too long, as he IIOOD 

spies more corporeal quany. Aft ls being menaced by 90me 
rapacious rodent, but with the help of the bcamtng sun and a 
m.agntfytng glass, dog conquers moU9C. The united couple 
share a delnty dance of love. Too 900n their Idyll la 
tntcrTupled. however, aa a barking dog catcher anatchca the 
fair lady away. "Somebody atole my gill." waila Ftdo to F11p, 
and for the rest of the cartoon the two gellanta, their 
methods h!larlously at odds. try to get her back. (7 minutes) 
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'l{f,w ~fe.asesl Pages JI tnrougli (j refer to tlii.s suppfe.ment. 

C 
G 
A 
E 
A 
F 
D 
C 
F 
G 
E 
G 
B 
A 
B 

Alrn,ht 
All Baba 
Another PiDe lleN 
Black and Tan 
Bloclrbeada 
Bolabniam. OD Trial 
Broncbo Billy a: Tbe Greuel' 
CoJJeae 
Daaeero• Boun 
Diary for Timothy. Al"' 

D Girt and JI.er Trmt, Tbe D 
F Glrtattheeupola.Tbe F 
C Haunted 9poob B 
C Kid's Auto Race 6: A~ Day B 
E Lut Da,s of Pampell G 
E Leap From the Water 'I'ower, The E 
B NJabt'N'Guea B 
D Nunery FaTOrite. C 
G Puppyio.r" D 

Rdormcn, The, or 'Ibe Lost Art... D 
Eztnordln.uy ~nturea ol. Mr. Weat B 
Family Portrait""'" G 

Shrlmpa For A Day / G 

Finiahla, Touch. The E 
Flnt 500-IIUe lndlanapoU. •• .Race B 
Fi•hy Tales D 

Some ol.tbe Grea..-,.U;.,r G 
SpytnitheSpy C 
Super-Hooper-Dyne IJulea E 
Surralism of Mella, The 

s-ed1e Leuu to SWlm 
Temple ol Moloch 
'lbat'allyWIIB 
1bem 1bar Bl.Da 
1boee Ercttmt n.,. 
Thrillll from the IJ&htnmc Raider 
ntForTat _....,,,. 
Tramp,Tbe / 
Trio of Cinema Wonders, A 
Under Ro,-1 Patrooa,e / 
When Sporta Were !Pnc 
Worda for~ 
YoUOC Ironaldea / 
YOUOCRmlYlooe 

::Films previou.sfy ref.tasetli pflfjt num6ers refer to 1'ilm Prt.servatwn J;tssociat.e.s' 1'a1£ 1990 catalog. 

Adventurer, The 12 Fatal ClaM of Beer, The 8 Knockout. The 8 Rink. The 
All Teed Up 12 Fatty and Mabel Adr1J\ 3 IA~ Cravy land Spanlllh Rcc1 SJ 27 Ramanttc: o.,. or nre H-. 1bc 
AppcMcment a. Munich 12 Fatty'1 Tin-type Tan,le 3 !Aun:! and Hanly Munier Cuc, The Cw Rookje or the Yur 
Barney Oldlleld'1 Race re,.- a Ure 23 f'elu: Cat & 0- Colden Ea 1 Uberly 23 Room Runnen 
Battle at Elacrl>uah Culc:h. 1be 8 nrcman. The 17 ure or Buffalo BID, The 8 Rounden. The 
Battleahlp Potemldn 27 l"lnt CUdden Tour•· 1906, 1be 27 u,hter Than /Ur 7 Shan&balcd 
Beauty and the au. 4 P'lrlt 5e¥e>'I Yeara, 1be 27 Logging Rallroada or the We.t 11 Should Tall Men Many? 
Behind the Sc:reen 8 noonra11u,r. nie 24 London Can Take It 13 Show, The 
Be , Zero 21 F1y!n«ffiCb 5 Lucky Comer, 11>c 10 Shr1mp, The 
Be, tar.. 16 Folllca. Fo!blee Gld Fublano 14 Lumlc~'• P'lrlt Picture Show 20 Silent Enemy, The 
81g - 18 FoollahWI"'" 8 Mahcl'1 Married Ufe 21 Sir Arthur Cc,nan Duy\e 
B1gEaro 16 ForHIISan 5 Mama'1 Uttle Pirate 21 Snappy~ 
BfC Kick. The 6 forgotten Bab1ca 19 M~e Circle, 1bc Sana or the ~ 
Br, Momcnll from Utile Plcturcl 10 45 Mtnutee Fnim Hollywood 16 Max Under Duo, A 4 Spanldr,c>.ce,Th• 
Blaze B1.19tcn 13 l"raudoand~ 14 Mcllea Talco of Terror 20 Sptlll and Chilli 
Bl!t%.k:rteg Through Naa E)'H 5 l'tttEall 5 Mike P'nght 4 Spook Spoofln& 
Bored of Educattc,n 11 Preah "-Int 13 "MIM· f'atty'a Seuldc Lo ...... 23 Spooi:a 
Brato 1 From Soup to Nutl 25 Mooda or the Sea 8 Spooky Hooky 
Braw: 1ln Soldier, Tbe 22 l'\mnyf'IIDO 16 Mon: from the Enchanted Studio 14 Stolen Joolll 
Bulfalo Bfil•• Wild Weat Show 27 C""'8oll Calare 12 MoYlc Star, A 8 T.-:bcr'a Beau 
Bullaney 21 Choatl o( Hollywoocl 3 Mua!c Box. n,., 23 Tec:hno-Cracud 
CaD or the Cuclmaa 18 Olrl or the Colden WeaL n., 16 Muakctcero or Pl& Alley • 12 Teddy at the Throttle 
Cameramen At War 27 Ora! Zeppeltn. 1be 25 Nab.lral Born Gambler, A 3 Their l"lrll Mtotake 
Cat. Dog a, Co. 14 Creal Train Robbay, The 17 Nero. Or the BwnlnC Ron1e 3 'IbeyOoBoom 
Cbue1 or Pimple Stn:ct. The 9 H•ty Maniaee, A 33 New car, The 27 Thll Mec:hanlcal Ace 
Chlldhood of Maxim C«l\y, The 5 Hearts MC Thump1 18 New Yorit Hat, 1he 24 'lbs.I W• Yeatcrday 
Chimp, 11ie 5 Helptn& Ora:ndma 7 NrghtOuL A 18 n- Awful Mata 
Cinema Magic or Gearae Mcltea 2 Helpmatee 10 Noon Whlltle, The 27 Thunder o( Steam In the Blue ~ 
Clew:rDummy,A 5 Hlde and Shriek 22 Office Boy 9 Tillie Wakel Up 
Coaat to Coat In 48 Haun 9 Hl&h C'a 19 Ollw:r'T'wiat 18 Toll Cate, Tbe 
Come Clean 9 Hll Wooden WeddJl>C 11 On the l.oOle 25 Toot That 'n'umpet 
Cop, 2 HogW0d 8 One AM. .. 11 Top Flat 
Count. The 18 Home Sweet Home 9 One Week 26 Toec:anlnl Canductl Cluaeppe Verdi 
County Hoapltal 5 Hook and !Adder 23 Our Dilly Bread 17 Tour orThomu H. Ince Stud!-. A 
Crazy Uke a f'ox 3 Hoaae·C-, The 6 Our Gar,g roDlee of 1936 24 Town. The 
Cruy Ray, Tbe 26 Horaehlde H~ 1 Pack Up Your 1\-oublea 18 Trafllc In Soula 
Cure for Poker1t:ll. A 22 Humpty Dumpty 20 Pandora'• Box 18 Tranafonnatson or Mike, The 
Cure, The 25 Hymn of the Natsono rroacanlnll 15 Pal1I to Monte Carlo 14 1':1p to the Moon. A 
Dangeroua f'rmalea 20 I Nf:ver Fof'l'l A Face 8 Pawn Shop, The 1 Two Tara 
Daredevil Days 8 Immigrant. The 19 Phan tom or the Open. The 3 Unacr:uatumed M We MC 
Death'• Marathon 17 tncebori Holm 27 Pioneer Planea, Ptloll and Daredevil.. 8 V-,.bond. The 
Delcrt Victory 17 In The TeTUIClffC Hilla 9 Pip &om Pitt.burgh, The 21 Voice of the Ns,bttn,.ie, The 
DIYOt Dlaien 25 lnltrumcnll of the Orcheatra 23 Plow that Broke the Plab., 'Ibe 1 W•OutW• 
Do Detcc:l!w:. Think? 18 In tolerance 18 Poor Uttle Rich Clrl 27 Weatcm Traina or Lane A,o 
Don g, Son or Zarro 24 It Happened To You 23 Pot O' Ootd 27 When suam Wu KlnC 
Done lnOII 11 lt'I aCllt 23 Private Life or Kine Hcruy VUl. Tbe 9 Whilpertne Whoopee 
Double Whoopee 22 Jack and the Beanotali: 13 Proreaa1onal Pattent.. The 4 Wla]e Your Ears 
Dough and Dynamite 22 Jack Froot 9 Public Ct-t II 18 Wild and Woolly 
EuyStrcet 24 Japaneae Relocation 6 Pupo II Pupo 26 World or Kida, The 
Edl.«>n Album. An 17 Judith of Bethulla 21 Pu.u 'N' Bootl 1 wro,,.~ 
Enchanted Studio, The 10 Ju.et Ra:mblb1' Along 22 Queen or Hearu, The 25 Yamecraw 
Extra Cir!, The 5 Kid From Bomeo, The 15 Remember, There ~ IAdtea Prea«nt 2 Y""'rc Dam Toottn' 
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